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Chapter 1:

Summary Quantitative Report

Screening, EQIAs and Consultation
(ECNI Q15,16,19)
1. Number of policies
screened (as
recorded in
screening reports)

Screened in

Screened
out with
mitigation

Screened
out
without
mitigation

Screening
decision
reviewed
following
concerns
raised by
consultees

0

10

2

0

(see also Chapter 6)

2. Number of policies
subjected to
Equality Impact
Assessment

0

3. Indicate the stage Title
of progress of each
N/A
EQIA
4. Number of policy
consultations
conducted

0

5. Number of policy
consultations
conducted with
screening
presented

0

Stage
N/A

(See also Chapter 2,
Table 2)
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Training
(ECNI Q24)
6.

Staff training undertaken during 2019-20
(See also Chapter 2, Q6)

Course
Screening training

No of Staff trained
3

E-learning:
Discovering Diversity
Module 1 to 4 – Diversity
Module 5 – Disability
Module 6 – Cultural Competencies

0
0
0

Making a Difference
Part 1 – All Staff
Part 2 – Line Managers

14
4

Complaints
(ECNI Q27)
7.

Number of complaints in relation to the Equality Scheme received during
2019-20
None
Please provide detail of any complaints:
N/A

Equality Action Plan (see also Chapter 3)
(ECNI Q7)
8.

Within the 2019-20 reporting period, please indicate the number of:
Actions
completed:

---

Actions
ongoing:

4

Actions to
commence:

---

4

Disability Action Plan (see also Chapter 4)
(ECNI Part B Q1)
9.

Within the 2019-20 reporting period, please indicate the number of:
Actions
completed:

4

Actions
ongoing:

3

Actions to
commence:

---
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Chapter 2:

Section 75 Progress Report

(ECNI Q1, 3, 3a, 3b, 23)
1.

Please provide examples of key policy/service delivery developments
made by the public authority in this reporting period to better promote
equality of opportunity and good relations; and the outcomes and
improvements achieved. Please relate these to the implementation of
your statutory equality and good relations duties and Equality Scheme
where appropriate.
Table 1 below outlines progress to better promote equality of opportunity
and good relations.
Facilitated by BSO’s Procurement and Logistics Services, NIPEC
continued to actively promote equality of opportunity in contracts with
recruitment agencies.
During 2019-20, the Procurement and Logistics Service conducted two
audit exercises to assess how agencies were: (i) promoting equality; and
(ii) adhering to contractual requirements in regards to equality
monitoring. Audit findings will allow us for the first time to monitor the
diversity of agency workers placed within regional HSC organisations
and HSC Trusts. We can then engage with recruitment agencies in
relation to measures to address under-representation and the user
experience of specific equality groupings.
The findings will also provide further information on how the agencies
promote equality with reference to: training their staff; gathering feedback
from agency workers; their provisions on making reasonable adjustments
for agency workers; and outreach work to attract a diverse range of
agency workers.
Where changes resulted from screenings, these will be listed in Chapter
6, the mitigation report.
We did not carry out any EQIAs during this period, therefore no changes
resulted from EQIAs.
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Table 1:
Outline new developments or changes in policies or practices and the difference
they have made for specific equality groupings
Persons of different
religious belief
Persons of different
political opinion
Persons of different
racial groups
Persons of different
age
Persons with
different marital
status
Persons of different
sexual orientation

The Equality Unit (in conjunction with the PHA) issued a number of corporate
communications publicising 2019 Pride Event. This invitation, encouraging HSC staff to
stand alongside their lesbian, gay or bisexual colleagues in PRIDE, was issued to staff in
all the regional HSC organisations. This served to raise awareness and actively promote
inclusion of lesbian, gay or bisexual colleagues.

Persons of different
genders and gender
identities

This year, work was commenced (by BSO Human Resources on our behalf) to develop a
Domestic Violence Policy to better support staff working in the regional HSC
organisations. Given that domestic violence disproportionately affects women this will
have an important impact on the HSC workforce, which is predominately female.
7

Persons with and
without a disability

Please note: Our work on promoting equality for people with a disability in the workplace
is reported on in detail in the Disability Action Plan – Progress Report 2019-20. This
comprises, for example, our Disability Work Placement Scheme; Tapestry, our Disability
Staff Network; and our Disability Awareness Days for staff.


Encouraging recruitment agencies to promote equality of opportunity: the audit (see
page 6 for further information) specifically focused on how agencies made reasonable
adjustments for candidates with disabilities. This looked at agencies’ attitudes
towards reasonable adjustments, and the steps taken by recruitment agencies to
ensure that reasonable adjustments were made and reviewed on a regular basis.
The aim of this work was to raise the profile of the issue with recruitment agencies. In
turn, the intended outcome is to contribute to identifying and seeking to better meet
the needs of candidates with a disability.



Disability Placement Scheme: After engaging with participants, regional HSC
placement managers and employment support officers involved in the scheme, it was
decided to include details on the prospective office environment to future placement
descriptions. This has been implemented in the 2019-20 scheme, and will be
evaluated in May 2020. The aim is to ensure that participants and their employment
support officers had a good idea of what their working environment would look like, for
example, what floor is the office on, is it a large open plan office or a small office, is it
a large team with lots of different people or a small team with fewer people? This
helps participants and employment support officers to make an initial decision on
whether the placement would be a good match as some of these environments may
not suit some people with certain disabilities. In turn, this has contributed to reducing
the number of placements ended prematurely due to unmet expectations.



People with learning disabilities/ People with sight impairments: NIPEC
produced Easy read and audio versions of the Equality and Disability Action Plan,
with support from the BSO Equality Unit.
8

Persons with and
without dependants

Carers in the Workplace (work carried out under our Equality Action Plan)
As part of a qualitative research project, a group of BSO staff who are carers were
interviewed on their views on balancing work and caring responsibilities. The themes and
issues emerging from these interviews were used to inform questions for a baseline
survey to capture the experiences of carers in all regional HSC organisations. The results
from this survey will help to inform work to progress commitment to support staff who are
carers.
On our behalf, the Equality Unit developed a carers leaflet outlining the definition of a
carer, the background to why this leaflet was needed and a list of all policies and
procedures available for carers as well as a description of each. The leaflet also provides
signposting to other resources and forms of support including Inspire and information on
carers assessments. This will help inform staff and managers about what support is
available to ensure a consistent and supportive approach. This has been published on the
Tapestry Disability Staff Network website and will be heavily promoted in the coming year.
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(ECNI Q4,5,6)
2.

During the 2019-20 reporting period:
(a) Were the Section 75 statutory duties integrated within:

Job descriptions

Yes/No

Details

Yes

Whilst the new template for Job Descriptions
and Personnel Specifications used across the
HSC no longer makes reference to the
Section 75 duties, all existing NIPEC job
descriptions include a general statement to
‘assist NIPEC in the fulfilment of its statutory
duty under Section 75 of the NI Act 1998, to
promote equality of opportunity and good
relations and also the Human Rights Act 1998
and the Disability Discrimination Order 2007;
and support NIPEC in complying with its
obligations under the Human Rights
legislation’.
In addition, some job descriptions have more
specific references to Section 75
responsibilities and duties such as the Chief
Executive, Head of Corporate Services and
Corporate Services Manager.

Performance
objectives for staff

Yes

For some members of staff, such as the Chief
Executive, Head of Corporate Services and
Corporate Services Manager. As an
example, in 2019-20, on behalf of the
organisation, the Corporate Services
Manager carried out the following:
 Co-ordinated and managed the
implementation of year 2 of the Equality
and Disability Plans 2018-23 in
collaboration with the HSC Equality Forum
and BSO’s Equality Unit.
 Represented NIPEC on the quarterly HSC
Equality Forum, participating in discussion
and joint actions and feeding back to the
Head of Corporate Services and senior
team on relevant issues.
 Supported NIPEC Business Team in

ensuring Equality duties were fulfilled,
including completion of Annual Progress
Report, equality screening of policies,
procedures, corporate and project plans
and decisions.
(b) Were objectives and targets relating to Section 75 integrated into:
Yes/No

Details

Corporate/strategic Yes
plans

NIPEC’s Corporate Plan 2017-21 outlines a
set of values that directly impact on what
NIPEC does and how they do it. These
provide a constant reference point for the
organisation as it seeks to implement the
Corporate Plan. One such value is to ‘be
impartial’ and the need to ensure NIPEC acts
with ‘integrity, transparency and objectivity’
promoting ‘a culture of equality and diversity’.

Annual business
plans

NIPEC’s Business Plan for 2019-20 required
NIPEC to ensure it adhered to the appropriate
Statutory and Regulatory requirements by
demonstrating compliance with Equality and
Human Rights statutory and regulatory duties

Yes

Objective 5G in the plan was for NIPEC to
“implement year 2 actions within NIPEC’s
Equality and Disability Action Plans 2018-23
reporting progress in the Annual Progress
Report to the Equality Commission NI”.
(ECNI Q11,12,17)
3.

Please provide any details and examples of good practice in consultation
during the 2019-20 reporting period, on matters relevant (e.g. the
development of a policy that has been screened in) to the need to
promote equality of opportunity and/or the desirability of promoting good
relations:
NIPEC is committed to supporting practitioners and organisations, both
in HSC and the voluntary, independent and private sector, to deliver safe
and effective person-centred care and acknowledges that this support is
only made possible if NIPEC works collaboratively with its key
stakeholders and engages effectively with them to address the
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challenges faced in the modern HSC. Engaging, involving and working
with our stakeholders, internal and external, continues to be an important
aspect of our work.
Throughout 2019-20, NIPEC staff led and facilitated a series of
engagement activities including workshops, awareness sessions and
professional fora. One of NIPEC’s main vehicles of communication is via
its website https://nipec.hscni.net/ and it is also responsible for the
updating and maintenance of the online portfolio and nursing and
midwifery careers website. During 2019-20 NIPEC undertook a review
of its main website and a survey of visitors to the site confirmed the
need to make it easier to navigate and more accessible via smart
phones.
(ECNI Q21,26)
4.

In analysing monitoring information gathered, was any action taken to
change/review any policies? Please provide any details and examples.
See table 2 below:
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Table 2:
Service or Policy

What equality monitoring
information did you collect
and analyse?

What action did you take
What difference did this
as a result of this
make for Section 75 groups?
analysis?
AND
Did you make any changes
to the service or policy as
a result?

Regional HSC
Organisations Disability
Placement Scheme

Qualitative data was collected
by BSO Equality Unit on behalf
of the ALBs via a series of
focus groups alongside
experience of the scheme
(specifically focusing on access
to the scheme/ experience of
the work placement/ outcome of
the placement scheme).

Results from the analysis
revealed that individuals with
particular disabilities needed
more information on the
working environment than
was currently being provided
in order for them to make an
informed choice as to
whether the placement
offered was acceptable.
As a result, descriptions of
the office environment have
now been included in all
placement descriptions so
that it is immediately
apparent whether the office
is noisy/ quiet; busy/ calm;
number of people, in addition
to accessibility issues.

Individuals with specific
disabilities, including those
with mental health or sensory
disabilities, are now more
informed as to the office
environment, which may help
them decide whether a
potential placement is suitable
or not. In turn, this should lead
to improved matching and a
reduced risk of placements not
going ahead due to unsuitable
matching.

(ECNI Q22)
5.

Please provide any details or examples of where the monitoring of
policies, during the 2019-20 reporting period, has shown changes to
differential/adverse impacts previously assessed.
None

(ECNI Q25)
6.

Please provide any examples of relevant training shown to have worked
well, in that participants have achieved the necessary skills and
knowledge to achieve the stated objectives:

The organisation avails of the joint Section 75 training programme that is
coordinated and delivered by the BSO Equality Unit for staff across all 11
partner organisations. The following statistics thus relate to the evaluations
undertaken by all participants for the training:
Screening Training Evaluations
The figures in bold below represent the percentage of participants who
selected ‘Very Well’ or ‘Well’. Participants were asked: “Overall how well do
you think the course met its aims”:
 To develop an understanding of the statutory requirements for
screening: 98%
 To develop an understanding of the benefits of screening: 95%
 To develop an understanding of the screening process: 95%
 To develop skills in practically carrying out screening: 95%
The figure in bold below represents the percentage of participants who
selected ‘Extremely Valuable’ or ‘Valuable’ when asked: “How valuable was
the course to you personally?” 92%
EQIA Training Evaluations
Participants were asked: “Overall how well do you think you have achieved
the following learning outcomes”:





To demonstrate an understanding of what the law says on EQIAs 96%
To demonstrate an understanding of the EQIA process 96%
To demonstrate an understanding of the benefits of EQIAs 93%
To develop skills in practically carrying out EQIAs 96%

The figures in bold represents the percentage of participants who selected
‘Very well’ or ‘Well’.
Conclusion
Evaluations of screening training for 2019-20 continue to be very positive, as
has been the case over recent years. The scores of 95% - 98% are
significantly high and so the screening training will continue in its current
format in next year’s programme.
The EQIA training evaluations have been extremely positive again this year.
The scores of 93% - 96% are significantly high and so the EQIA training will
also continue in its current format in next year’s training programme.
(ECNI Q29)
7.

Are there areas of the Equality Scheme arrangements
(screening/consultation/training) your organisation anticipates will be
focused upon in the next reporting period? (please provide details)

In the coming year, NIPEC will focus on ensuring relevant staff complete
and/or renew equality screening and EQIA training to ensure skills are up-todate and relevant. This may include arranging a facilitated screening
workshop for staff and Council members involved in decision-making.
A further priority relates to ensuring that references to equality and disability
duties continue to be reflected in all current and future job descriptions.
Another important focus for NIPEC in 2020-21 will be to work with their BSO
Equality Unit in the review and publication of NIPEC’s Equality Scheme by
31st March 2021.
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Chapter 3: Equality and Disability Action Plans
Progress Report
(ECNI Q2)

16

Northern Ireland Practice and Education
Council for Nursing and Midwifery

Equality and Disability
Action Plans
2018-2023
What we will do to promote equality and good relations

Progress Report – Year 2
What we did between April 2019 and March 2020

Our Equality and Disability Action Plans 2018-23 can be found at:
https://nipec.hscni.net/publications/equality-human-rights/documents
If you need this document in another format please get in touch with us. Our
contact details are at the back of this document.
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Equality Action Plan 2018-2023: What we will do to promote equality and good relations
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Staff who are carers
feel more supported in
the workplace

Baseline staff
survey and after 3
years (quantifiable
targets to be
determined
following baseline
survey)

NIPEC /
BSO HR
with
support
from
Equality
Unit

Carers
Review the caring responsibilities of staff with/without
dependents.
Promote information for staff who are carers on available
policies and measures that might meet their needs, including
sign-posting to relevant support organisations.
Identify any gaps in available support for staff and explore
how/if these could be met within existing policy and
resources.
Ensure carers involved in our work are aware of and avail of
reimbursement guidelines
Progress / Action taken to date
A leaflet outlining what support is available for carers has
been developed in discussion with Tapestry (HSC Disability
Staff Forum) and published on Tapestry’s website - formal
launch of the leaflet and distribution to all HSC staff is
planned to coincide with survey of staff in 2020.
During 2019/20, the BSO’s Equality Unit completed
interviews with staff who are carers on our behalf. These
looked at different workplace issues and policies that carers

2018/19

feel would help to support them balance work and caring.
While the interviews were conducted with BSO staff, the
findings from this research were shared with all regional HSC
organisations - a survey for staff who are carers and who
work in any of the HSC organisations has been developed to
explore and highlight different issues including suggestions
for any additional support.
The survey outcomes will help drive policy and training and
forms part of efforts to make BSO/HSC organisations an
Employer of Choice.
NIPEC’s Reimbursement Guidelines and Procedures for
Service Users, Carers and Stakeholders was reviewed in
June 2018 and is due for further review in 2021. This was
shared with relevant staff to ensure service users, carers and
stakeholders are made aware of these when involved in
NIPEC’s work streams and projects.
This work is ongoing
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Increased staff
awareness of equality
and human rights

‘Making a
Difference’ elearning included
in mandatory
training for staff

NIPEC

Training
‘Making a Difference’ e-learning
 Add module to suite of mandatory training for all staff
 Deliver on training targets

2018/19 –
2019/20
Annually
19

75% in first year
and 100%
thereafter of staff
complete the elearning module
Progress / Action taken to date
‘Making a Difference’ provides our staff with training in the
equality legislation and how they can make a difference by:
promoting positive attitudes to diversity; ensuring everyone is
treated with respect and dignity; and behaving in a way that
is in keeping with HSC values and equality and human rights
law.
Completion of this new programme is mandatory for all staff
every two years with line managers completing Parts 1 and
2. To date 14 staff have completed this programme which is
87% of all our staff.
Mandatory training requirements forms part of NIPEC’s
induction programme for all staff. Compliance with all
mandatory e-learning programmes is monitored by line
managers and updates are provided to NIPEC’s Business
Team on a regular basis.
This work is ongoing
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Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Staff with experience
of domestic violence
feel better supported

Feedback from
staff who have
drawn support
through the
mechanisms
indicates a
positive
experience.

BSO HR

Domestic Violence
Undertake awareness raising relating to new support
mechanisms (developed by BSO) to support staff with
experience of domestic violence

2019/20

Progress / Action taken to date
Work has begun on the development of a Domestic Abuse
Policy for the regional HSC organisations based on existing
Trust policies. As a next step, we will engage with key
stakeholders within and outside our organisations to feed
into the development of the policy ad to determine what
measures we need to put in place to support staff
experiencing domestic violence or who are at risk.
This work is ongoing
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Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Improved
communication and
engagement with
those involved in our
work

Feedback surveys NIPEC
issued at all
2018/19
stakeholder and
onwards
engagement
events

Stakeholder engagement
Seek feedback from those attending annual stakeholder and
engagement events aimed at improving communication with
the organisation and access to our resources.

Progress / Action taken to date
Senior Officers aware of the need to reflect engagement and
communication with S75 groups when developing project
plans and access to information and venues when planning
events/information.
NIPEC reviewed its Engagement and Communication
Strategy in June 2019 and Procedure for Booking
External/Internal Venues in May 2019, with the latter
including a checklist for organisers to use when considering
access to meetings, venues and information.
Feedback surveys of those attending NIPEC events include
a question on access to information asking respondees to
identify where improvements could be made by NIPEC.
NIPEC publishes an annual Communication and
Engagement Summary Report outlining activities undertaken
22

to meet the organisation’s commitment to maximise
opportunities to co-design and co-produce resources.
This work is ongoing
Conclusions for Equality Action Plan 2019-20:






All actions are ongoing and will continue in 2020-21
We still have some work to do to complete our actions.
All of the actions are at regional and local level.
Our action plan is a live document and is monitored on a regular basis.
We will tell the Equality Commission about any changes to our action plan.
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Disability Action Plan 2018-2023: What we will do to promote positive attitudes towards disabled
people and encourage the participation of disabled people in public life
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Increased staff
awareness of the
range of disabilities
and needs

Two awareness
NIPEC with
days profiled each support
year
from
Equality
>50% of staff
indicate they know Unit

Awareness Days
Raise awareness of specific barriers faced by people with
disabilities including through linking in with National
Awareness Days or Weeks (such as Mind your Health Day)

more about people Annually
living with
disabilities as a
result of
awareness days
Progress / Action taken to date
We held two Disability Awareness Days in 2019-20. Every
year we ask staff what disabilities they would like to know
more about. In a survey last year, staff said they wanted to
know more about Fibromyalgia and Mental Health, so we
made these the focus of our Disability Awareness days this
year. We made sure that all staff knew about the Awareness
Days by email and displayed information in our offices.
During the Fibromyalgia Awareness Day, staff were given the
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opportunity hear from four different voluntary organisations Fibromyalgia Support NI, Hope 4 ME Fibro, Fibromyalgia
Awareness NI and Versus Arthritis.
The Mental Health Awareness Day focused on three mental
health conditions: mild forms of depression, anxiety and
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD). Once again, staff
were given the opportunity to attend an information session
given by representatives from Inspire.
Staff who attended the talks said they enjoyed them and
learned from them.
For both days, we also set up an information stand in the
foyer of our building, displayed leaflets and information in our
staff room and emailed information to all staff.
We completed this action
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

People with a disability
gain meaningful work
experience

Placement
considered and
where possible
offered each year

NIPEC

Placement Scheme
Consider how the organisation can create and promote a
meaningful placement opportunity for people with disabilities
in line with good practice and making use of voluntary
expertise in this area

Annually

Feedback through
annual evaluation
of scheme
indicates that
25

placement meets
expectations
Progress / Action taken to date
Consideration was again given to how NIPEC could support a
disability work placement in 2019/20. A number of
Transformation Projects, which commenced in October 2018,
were not due to conclude until the end of March 2020. These
projects required the recruitment of a number of additional
temporary staff resulting in all available office/desk space to
be used for this period. Unfortunately, this meant NIPEC was
unable to offer a placement in 2019-20, however,
consideration will be given to supporting a placement in
2020/21.
Regionally a number of other HSC organisations were able to
offer placements with 7 participants completing and 3 people
finding paid jobs as a result of their placement.
BSO Equality Unit held 3 focus groups in May 2019 to find out
how well the regional placement scheme was working. All of
those who took part said that they were happy with the
scheme, and it met their expectations. Similar to previous
years, participants on this year’s scheme said they had
learned important skills and had become more confident.
Participants also used their experiences in job interviews.
Managers spoke about the benefit to HSC organisations
hosting the placements, with staff benefiting from the
opportunity to work with people with disabilities.
This work is ongoing
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Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Tapestry
Promote and encourage staff to participate in the disability
staff network and support the network in the delivery of its
action plan

Staff with a disability
Tapestry staff
feel more confident
survey in 2022-23
that their voice is heard
in decision-making
Staff with a disability
feel better supported

NIPEC with
support
from
Equality
Unit
Annually

Progress / Action taken to date
NIPEC works alongside the other regional HSC organisations
to promote and maintain an effective staff disability forum.
Tapestry meets on a quarterly basis and information received
from BSO Equality Unit regarding meeting dates/venues,
articles, website development, are shared with staff via email,
inviting their comments, participation and attendance at
meetings. Reminders of forthcoming meetings are emailed to
all regional HSC organisations, and sent out as corporate
communications, which also encourages new members to
join.
This year, an easy read template for the agenda of Tapestry
meetings has been developed and it is hoped to do the same
with the meeting minutes in 2020-21.
Staff with disabilities in each of the regional HSC
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organisations continue to be encouraged to act as role
models for others.
This year Tapestry members decided that meetings should
also be held in locations outside Belfast using a video link.
The first of these was planned for Armagh in March, but
unfortunately this was postponed due to COVID-19.
BSO’s Equality Unit, on behalf of Tapestry, made
preparations for a staff Lunch and Learn session with a focus
on ‘getting it right’ for staff with disabilities. The Lunch and
Learn session was organised for March 2020 but
unfortunately had to be postponed due to Covid 19. It is
hoped to hold this in 2020-21.
We completed this action
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Increase in
completion of
Greater number of staff disability
monitoring
feel comfortable
information by
declaring they have a
staff to 90%
disability

NIPEC with
support
from
Equality
Unit

Monitoring
Encourage staff to declare that they have a disability or care
for a person with a disability through awareness raising and
providing guidance to staff on the importance of monitoring
Prompt staff to complete, maintain and update their personal
equality monitoring records (via self-service on new Human
Resources IT system)

More accurate data in
place

Annually

Progress / Action taken to date
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Staff continue to be encouraged to complete/update equality
and disability information – in the past this resulted in
improved reporting. Some technical difficulties on HRPTS
has meant staff were unable to update their information for
much of 2019 and as can be seen by the comparison data
below, this has resulted in less accurate reporting. This
means we have to reinforce our efforts to encourage staff to
complete this information.
Disability
data

31/3/1
9

31/3/2
0

No
disability

72.22
%

36.84
%

Not
assigned

22.22
%

63.16
%

Yes

5.56%

0%

We completed this action
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Increased staff and
Council Member
awareness of the

All staff and
Council members
trained within 2

NIPEC with
support
from

Training
In collaboration with disabled people design, deliver and
evaluate training for staff and Council Members on equality
and disability legislation
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range of disabilities
and needs

years through elearning or
interactive
sessions and staff
awareness
initiatives

Equality
Unit

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Continue to meet best
practice and guidance

Website
accessibility to a
current,

NIPEC

Annually

Progress / Action taken to date
‘Making a Difference’ e-learning programme, which covers
equality legislation, continues to be mandatory for all staff
every two years (see previous section).
Completion of Module 5 of the Discovering Diversity training
programme covers disability legislation and is also mandatory
for all staff (once only).
Possible bespoke face-to-face session for NIPEC Council
members covering both equality and disability legislation
raised with BSO Equality Unit at SLA meetings – to be
followed up in early 2020/21.
We completed this action
Action Point

Communication
Monitor and assess accessibility of our website:
Undertaken a self-assessment exercise against a recognised

2018/19
30

standard and where required develop an action plan to
address any issues identified

recognised
standard

onwards

Assessment
exercise outcome
report
Action Plan to
address any
accessibility
issues
Progress / Action taken to date
Our main organisational website is built using Wordpress and
at the time met the required accessibility standards.
However, due to software changes, NIPEC needs to move to
a new Wordpress platform – this was initially planned for early
2020 but other work pressures and the Covid-19 Pandemic
has delayed this until early 2021.
New Accessibility Regulations require all public bodies to
meet legislative obligations in terms of access to their website
by users with disabilities. All public bodies are required to
undertake an audit of their websites and where necessary
undertaken remedial action as a result of the audit findings.
NIPEC is working with its regional HSC colleagues in
ensuring their websites are audited and action taken. As an
interim measure it is highlighting to users the option for them
to request alternative formats where information is not
accessible and has published its accessibility statement
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outlining what action they are taking to make their websites
fully accessible.
This work is ongoing
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance
Indicator and
Target

By Whom/
When

Communication
Review our corporate standards and branding for internal and NIPEC publications
external publications - consider if these support principles for fully accessible by
inclusion and access by people with a disability
people with a disability

Revised standards NIPEC
and branding
2018/19
published
onwards
Action taken to
ensure these
support inclusion
and access by
people with a
disability

Progress / Action taken to date
Due to other work pressures and Covid-19 Pandemic, this
work has not been progressed in 2019-20.
We plan to review this action and reschedule action required
during 2020/21.
This work is ongoing
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(5)

Additional Measures
 We always include Disability on our list of things to talk about at our
quarterly Equality Forum with our partner organisations.
 We report on progress against our Disability Action Plan to our Board
and Senior Management Team every year.

(6)

Encourage Others
 We include questions relating to the two duties in our equality and
human rights screening form. The screening form is completed for all
policies and decisions. This includes work that other organisations will
do for us, for example, contracts that we have with voluntary sector
organisations for health and wellbeing promotion work.

(7)

Monitoring
 During the year, BSO’s Equality Unit spoke to groups involved in the
regional work placement scheme, together with our Health and Social
Care partner organisations. These are the people who were on a
placement within the HSC, their Employment Support Officers and
Placement Managers. From these focus groups, they evaluated how
the scheme went and will help the HSC organisations to make changes
to the scheme where this is needed. Also, for the first time this year,
participants were asked to complete an equality monitoring form – this
will help to identify whether placement opportunities were offered to a
diverse range of people and, if not, which groups should be reached out
to specifically.

(8)

Revisions
 During the year we reviewed our Equality and Disability Action Plans
2018-23.

(9)

Conclusions
 We completed 4 actions
 We still have some work to do to complete 3 actions.
 All of the actions in our action plan are at regional and at local level.
 Our action plan is a live document. If we make any big changes to our
plan we will involve people with a disability. We will tell the Equality
Commission about any changes.

Chapter 4:

Updated Equality and Disability Action Plans
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Introduction
As Chair and Chief Executive of the Northern Ireland Practice and Education
Council for Nursing and Midwifery (NIPEC), Professor Carol Curran and
Angela McLernon, we are committed to promoting equality and good
relations.
For people with a disability, we recognise that we have to do more to promote
positive attitudes and to encourage their participation in public life.
We want to make sure we do this in a way that makes a difference to people.
We will put in place what is necessary to do so. This includes people, time
and money. Where it is right to do so, we will include actions from these plans
in the yearly plans we develop for the organisation as a whole. These are
called ‘corporate’ or ‘business’ plans.
We will also put everything in place in the organisation to make sure that we
do what we have to under the law. This includes making one person
responsible overall for making sure we do what we say we are going to do in
our Equality and Disability Action Plans.
We will make sure we let our staff know of what is in our plans. We will also
train our staff and help them understand what they need to do.
The person in our organisation who is responsible for making sure that we do
what we have promised to do is Janet Hall. If you have any questions you can
contact Janet at:
Centre House
79 Chichester Street
Belfast
BT1 4JE
Telephone: (028) 9536 1178 (direct line)
0300 300 0066 (switchboard)
Email: janet.hall@nipec.hscni.net
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Who we are and what we do
NIPEC is part of health and social care in Northern Ireland. Our aim is to
improve standards of practice, education and professional development of
nurses and midwives to facilitate delivery of safe, effective and personcentred practice.
We work with our colleagues across health and social care and with
education providers to:

promote:
- high standards of practice among nurses and midwives
- high standards of education and learning for nurses and midwives
- professional development of nurses and midwives

and provide:
- guidance on the best practice for nurses and midwives
- advice and information on matters relating to nursing and midwifery.

How people can be involved in our work
There are a number of ways in which people can be involved in the work of
NIPEC, including:


Applying to be a lay or professional member of NIPEC Council



Participation, via established voluntary and community groups, in
relevant project and working groups which require user input



Applying to be a member of NIPEC’s Personal and Public Involvement
(PPI) e-Forum



Engagement with NIPEC’s work through opportunities offered via the
Patient Client Council membership scheme



Responding to a consultation or survey posted on our website –
https://nipec.hscni.net/

The recruitment and selection of our lay and professional members to our
Council is managed by the Department of Health’s Public Appointments Unit,
and the final selection of members is made by the Minister for Health.
Professional members must be registered as a nurse or midwife, whilst lay
members, do not have to be registered as a nurse or midwife. All members
are usually appointed for a 4-year term and can serve a maximum of two
terms. Recruitment of new members does not take place on a regular basis
but rather as and when vacancies arise either as terms of office end or if a
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member steps down from their position. Vacancies are advertised by the
Public Appointments Unit in the regional media and online via the Department
of Health’s website – www.health-ni.gov.uk
Through the work of the HSC Equality, Human Rights and Diversity Forum,
we are seeking ways of encouraging the participation of disabled people in
the work of our Council.
NIPEC staff are also members of a wide range of partnerships across the
health and social care sector, and use these opportunities to raise awareness
and encourage the participation of people with disabilities in public life.

What the law says
NIPEC has to follow the law under Section 75 of the Northern Ireland Act
1998. It says that in our work we have to promote equality and good relations.
We have to treat people fairly and based on their needs and to make things
better for staff and people who use our services. It also says that we have to
build better relationships between different groups of people.
There are nine different equality groups that the law requires us to look at:










Gender (and gender identities)
Age
Religion
Political opinion
Ethnicity
Disability
Sexual orientation
Marital status
Having dependants or not.

There are three good relations groups we need to consider:




Religion
Political opinion
Ethnicity.

We also have to follow the law under the Disability Discrimination
(Northern Ireland) Order 2006, which says that we have to:



promote positive attitudes towards disabled people and
encourage participation by disabled people in public life.
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This includes people with any type of disability, whether for example, physical
disabilities; sensory disabilities; autism; learning disabilities; mental health
conditions; or conditions that are long-term. Some of these disabilities may be
hidden, others may be visible.
Both pieces of legislation require us to develop an action plan: an Equality
Action Plan and a Disability Action Plan. We have to send these plans to the
Equality Commission for Northern Ireland and then report every year on what
we have done.

How we reviewed our last plans and developed these
new plans
In starting off to develop these plans we looked at what we have done so far
to promote equality and good relations, to promote positive attitudes towards
disabled people and to encourage their participation in public life.
We asked our Business Team to think through the following questions:






What has worked well?
What hasn’t worked well?
What lessons have we learned?
Did we do what we said we would do?
Has this made a difference for people in the way we thought it would?

For the new plans, we also asked them to consider two questions:



In your area of work, what are the key issues for people in the equality
groupings?
What can you do to address these issues?

We encouraged them to look at a range of sources of information such as:





new research or data
equality screening exercises that have been completed
their professional experience and knowledge
issues raised in consultations or through other engagement with staff
and service users.

We also learned from what we heard when we:


held coffee mornings to talk with staff about issues important to those
who have a disability and those who care for somebody who has a
disability
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ran a survey with staff to find out what they think an Employer of Choice
for people who have a disability or those who care for somebody with a
disability looks like
spoke with the members of our staff disability network to find out what we
should do to promote equality for those who have a disability and those
who care for somebody who has a disability
together with our colleagues in the Health and Social Care Trusts ran an
engagement event with people from different equality groupings to find
out what they think we could do to better promote equality.

We also read up on what the Equality Commission says would be good to do.
All this helped us think about what else we could do to make a difference.
We then consulted publicly on our draft plans. When we started the
consultation we informed all consultees on our consultation list of the details
of the consultation and how people could engage with us directly or respond
in writing. We invited consultees to attend one of two consultation events, one
in Belfast and one in Derry/Londonderry. In addition, we offered to meet in
person with anyone preferring to do so.
We engaged closely with Tapestry, our Disability Staff Network, in the
development of our Disability Action Plans. We likewise drew on our learning
from a survey that we carried out with staff who have a disability or who care
for somebody who has a disability. The survey focused on what would make
an organisation an Employer of Choice for them.

What we have done so far
This is some of what we have done to promote equality:


We produced a signposting resource for our staff. It provides information
on support networks in the community for people from each of the nine
equality groups. We update this resource every year.



We put in place an Accessible Formats Policy; this policy relates to all of
the nine equality groups including age, gender, disability, ethnicity,
sexual orientation, political opinion, dependants, religion and marital
status. It addresses specific needs in relation to sensory impairment,
learning disability, sexual orientation, older people, younger people,
translation and interpreting for minority ethnic groups and more general
literacy levels that are of particular importance.



We conducted a survey of our Council members to collect Section 75
data and identify any inequalities. We also spent time encouraging our
staff to complete, maintain and update their equality and diversity
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information on our new electronic systems to ensure we have the most
up-to-date Section 75 data from our workforce.
This is some of what we have done to promote positive attitudes towards
disabled people and encourage the participation of disabled people in public
life:
Promoting positive attitudes towards disabled people:


To date, we have held 11 disability awareness days for our staff. Each
looked at different disabilities: Epilepsy, sight loss and blindness,
depression, hearing loss and deafness, learning disabilities, Cancer,
Arthritis and Musculoskeletal conditions, autism, Multiple Sclerosis (MS),
Fibromyalgia, and mild to moderate mental health problems. Information
of these disabilities was emailed to our staff and displayed within the
organisation. With our colleagues in the NI Guardian Ad Litem Agency,
we also organised a number of information sessions for our staff
involving speakers and volunteers from local voluntary groups.



As part of our health and social wellbeing activities with staff, we have
supported local charities, including Chest, Heart and Stroke Association
and the Royal National Institute for the Blind, through fund raising events
and raising awareness of their organisation.



We developed an e-learning resource on disability as part of the
Discovering Diversity e-learning resource covering equality and disability
issues. It is mandatory for all our staff to complete this programme.



We include the disability duties in all Equality Awareness and Equality
Screening Training that the BSO Equality Unit delivers. We have also
produced a leaflet on disability duties as a quick reference point for our
staff.



We have delivered training sessions on mental health awareness to our
staff, including on mental health first aid, mindfulness and managing
stress; and courses for staff who are carers.



We developed a resource for staff on disability etiquette with a checklist
on how they can positively portray people with a disability in their work.



We have in place reimbursement guidelines and procedures for service
users, carers and other people in the community involved in our work.



We have checked our website to make sure it is accessible.

Encourage the participation of disabled people in public life:


We participate in a disability work placement scheme together with our
Health and Social Care partner organisations. So far, the Scheme has
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provided between 5 and 15 placements for people with a disability in our
organisations every year.


We have developed standards and guidance for the involvement of
people with a disability and a checklist for organising to ensure meetings
and information are fully accessible.



We have put in place a process for publishing screening templates as
soon as they are completed. A disability organisation had suggested that
we do so. We do the same for publishing the quarterly screening reports.



We developed a resource for line managers on reasonable adjustments
for staff with a disability.



We set up a disability network for our staff called ‘Tapestry’. Part of the
role of this network is to raise disability issues with decision makers in
our organisation.

What we have learned so far
Monitoring:
Even with proactive encouragement, our staff seem reluctant to declare their
disability, so we need to keep working on this, including trying to find out why
staff do not declare their disability. We will continue to work closely with our
staff disability network on this.
Placements:
The placement scheme was evaluated each year and changes made in the
following year’s scheme to improve the experience for participants. We will
carry this learning into our new plan. Managers and staff who have been
involved in the scheme to date have told us that they have gained a better
understanding of disabilities through working side by side a person who has a
disability. Many have been impressed by the attitude and performance of the
individual on placement.
Awareness Days:
We have found that attendance at awareness events is greatest when the
subject is most relevant to staff. This can be because they have the condition
themselves or they know or work with someone who has the condition. We
will continue to ask staff which areas relating to disability they would like more
information on.
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Training:
We have found that our e-learning training on Disability is a really useful
resource to train our staff. We have also found that sometimes we need to
run specific training courses, for example on autism awareness or deaf
awareness when the need is identified. We will continue to take this approach
of a combination of e-learning and classroom based training. From the
feedback of those attending the training, we have been told that they take
away a lot from sessions that are delivered by people with a disability
themselves.

What is in the new plans
There are two separate tables below. The first table lists all the actions that
we will do to promote equality and good relations. This is our Equality Action
Plan.
The second table describes what we will do to promote positive attitudes
towards people with a disability and to encourage their participation in public
life. This is our Disability Action Plan.
In both plans we also say what difference we hope to make and when we will
do these actions.

How we will monitor
Every year we write up what we have done and we also explain when we
haven’t been able to fully complete a planned action. We send this report to
the Equality Commission. We also publish this report on our website https://nipec.hscni.net/
We have a look at the plans every year to see whether we need to make any
changes to them. If we need to, we write those changes into the plans.
Before we make any big changes, we talk to people in the equality groupings
to see what they think.
When we finish an action, we take it off the plans for the next year. That way
we will keep our plans up to date. They will show what we still have to do.
After five years we will look at our plans again to see how we have done. We
will also see what else we could do.
Whenever we develop or look at our plans we will invite people who have a
disability to assist us.
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The plans are also available on our website – https://nipec.hscni.net/
We send our plans to all organisations and individuals on our consultation list
when we have finalised them and also when we have made major changes to
them.
To find out whether what we do makes a difference, we will do a number of
things, for example:


For training and awareness events, we ask our staff about what learning
they are taking away with them and what they may do differently as a
result of what they have learned.



We do a survey with people from a particular equality group after we
have delivered an action targeted at them to ask whether they feel better
supported as a result.



We check summary figures to see whether, for example, more people
from a particular under-represented group are availing of a service after
promoting it to them specifically.

You can find further information on how we will monitor each action in the
plans themselves.
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Equality Action Plan 2018-2023: What we will do to promote equality and good relations
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance Indicator and
Target

By Whom/ When

Carers
1. Review the caring
responsibilities of staff
with/without dependents.

Staff who are carers feel Baseline staff survey and after 3 NIPEC / BSO HR with
more supported in the
years (quantifiable targets to be support from Equality
workplace
determined following baseline
Unit
survey)
Promote information for staff who
are carers on available policies
By March 2021
and measures that might meet
their needs, including sign-posting
to relevant support organisations.
Identify any gaps in available
support for staff and explore
how/if these could be met within
existing policy and resources.
Ensure carers involved in our
work are aware of and avail of
reimbursement guidelines.
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Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance Indicator and
Target

By Whom/ When

Staff who identify as
transgender and nonbinary feel more
supported in the
workplace

Feedback from staff who have
BSO HR with support
drawn support through the policy from Equality Unit
indicates a positive experience. By March 2021

Increased staff
awareness of equality
and human rights

‘Making a Difference’ elearning included in
mandatory training for staff

Gender Identity
2. Deliver awareness and training
initiatives to relevant staff as part
of the roll-out of the Gender
Identity and Expression
Employment Policy

Training
3. ‘Making a Difference’ elearning:
 Add module to suite of
mandatory training for all staff

75% in first year and 100%
thereafter of staff complete the
e-learning module

 Deliver on training targets

NIPEC
By March 2021
Annually

Domestic Violence
4. Undertake awareness raising
relating to new support
mechanisms (developed by
BSO) to support staff with
experience of domestic violence

Staff with experience of
domestic violence feel
better supported

Feedback from staff who
have drawn support through
the mechanisms indicates a
positive experience

BSO HR
By March 2021
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Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance Indicator and
Target

By Whom/ When

Improved
communication and
engagement with those
involved in our work

Feedback surveys issued at
all stakeholder and
engagement events

NIPEC

Stakeholder engagement
5. Seek feedback from those
attending annual stakeholder
and engagement events aimed
at improving communication with
the organisation and access to
our resources.

Annually
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Disability Action Plan 2018-2023: What we will do to promote positive attitudes towards disabled people
and encourage the participation of disabled people in public life
Action Point

Intended Outcome

Performance Indicator and
Target

By Whom/ When

Increased staff awareness of
the range of disabilities and
needs

Two annual awareness days
profiled

NIPEC with support
from Equality Unit

>50% of staff participating in
the evaluation indicate that
they know more about people
living with disabilities as a
result of the awareness days

Annually

People with a disability gain
meaningful work experience

Placement considered and
where possible offered each
year

NIPEC

Awareness Days
1. Raise awareness of
specific barriers faced by
people with disabilities
including through linking in
with National Awareness
Days or Weeks (such as
Mind your Health Day)
Placement Scheme
2. Consider how the
organisation can create and
promote a meaningful
placement opportunity for
people with disabilities in
line with good practice and
making use of voluntary
expertise in this area

Annually

Feedback through annual
evaluation of scheme indicates
that placement meets
expectations
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Tapestry
3. Promote and encourage
staff to participate in the
disability staff network and
support the network in the
delivery of its action plan

Staff with a disability feel
more confident that their voice
is heard in decision-making

Tapestry staff survey in 202223

NIPEC with support
from Equality Unit
Annually

Staff with a disability feel
better supported

Monitoring
4. Encourage staff to declare
that they have a disability or
care for a person with a
disability through awareness
raising and providing
guidance to staff on the
importance of monitoring

More accurate data in place
Greater number of staff feel
comfortable declaring they
have a disability

Increase in completion of
disability monitoring
information by staff to 90%

NIPEC with support
from Equality Unit

All staff and Council members
trained within 2 years through
e-learning or interactive
sessions and staff awareness

NIPEC with support
from Equality Unit

Annually

Prompt staff to complete,
maintain and update their
personal equality monitoring
records (via self-service on
new Human Resources IT
system)
Training
5. In collaboration with
disabled people design,
deliver and evaluate training
for staff and Council

Increased staff and Council
Member awareness of the
range of disabilities and needs

Annually
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Members on disability
equality and disability
legislation

initiatives

Communication
6. Monitor and assess
accessibility of our website:

Continue to meet best
practice and guidance

Undertaken a selfassessment exercise against
a recognised standard and
where required develop an
action plan to address any
issues identified
7. Review our corporate
standards and branding for
internal and external
publications - consider if
these support principles for
inclusion and access by
people with a disability

Website accessibility to a
current, recognised standard

NIPEC
Annually

Assessment exercise outcome
report
Action Plan to address any
accessibility issues

NIPEC publications fully
accessible by people with
a disability

Revised standards and
branding published

Staff with mental health
conditions feel better
supported in the workplace

Tapestry staff survey in
2022-23

NIPEC
By March 2021

Action taken to ensure these
support inclusion and access
by people with a disability

Mental Health in the
Workplace
8.Sign up to the Mental
Health Charter

NIPEC with support
from Equality Unit
March 2023
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NIPEC
Centre House 79
Chichester Street
BELFAST BT1
4JE
Tel: 0300 300 0066
Published April 2018 – updated June 2020
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Chapter 5: Screening Report
(ECNI Q18)

Equality and Human Rights
Screening Report

April 2019 – March 2020

https://nipec.hscni.net/publications/equality-human-rights/

*1

‘screened in’ for equality impact assessment (EQIA)

2

‘screened out’ with mitigation

3

‘screened out’ without mitigation

Policy /
Procedure and
Screening
Documentation

Policy Aims

Date

*Screening
Decision

Transforming
Nursing and
Midwifery Data

The aim of the project is: to
support the transformation of
practice and support the nursing
and midwifery professions to
lead and implement
transformational change relating
to data capture and
preparedness for digital
recording keeping.

April 2019

2

Financial Savings
Plan 2019-20

The Department of Health (DoH)
advised NIPEC in a letter dated
the 28th March 2019 of its
opening budget allocation for
current expenditure in 2019-20.

June 2019 3

PID Post
Registration
Masters
Programme

This project will test the
development, implementation
and evaluation of a post
registration rapid access twoyear Graduate Masters in
Nursing Rotational Programme
to support the strategic
transformational agenda
presented in “Delivering
Together 2026”.

June 2019 2

Annual Business
Plan 2019-20

NIPEC’s Annual Business Plan
August
for 2019-20 details how it will
2019
make best use of its resources to
achieve its strategic objectives,
as set out in NIPEC’s Corporate
Plan 2017-21.

2

Policy /
Procedure and
Screening
Documentation

Policy Aims

Date

*Screening
Decision

Engagement and
Communications
Strategy

The strategy outlines how NIPEC August
will communicate, engage,
2019
involve and collaborate in
partnership with its stakeholders
with the aim of supporting the
improvement of standards of
practice, education and
professional development of
nurses and midwives.

2

Policy on
Validations and
Monitoring of
Professional
Registration

This policy will ensure that
August
NIPEC has processes in place to 2019
validate and monitor staff
required to be registered with the
NMC in order to commence, and
continue to work in, a regulated
post, and NIPEC Professional
Council members in order to
remain on NIPEC Council

2

Conflict, Bullying
and Harassment
in the Workplace
Policy / Procedure

The document provides guidance October
to managers and employees in
2019
relation to Conflict, Bullying and
Harassment and seeks to
provide all staff, particularly
those with management
responsibility, with clear
guidance on how to handle
conflict, bullying and harassment
issues in line with best practice
and Employment Law and to
create and maintain a safe,
harmonious, positive and
enabling working environment for
all.

2

Policy /
Procedure and
Screening
Documentation

Policy Aims

Date

*Screening
Decision

25 Years Length
of Service Award

NIPEC recognises the vital
January
contribution that staff play in
2020
delivering the organisation's
objectives and would want to
consider initiatives that support a
culture of appreciation.
Awarding staff an additional
week's leave on completion of 25
years' NHS/HSC service, is one
opportunity to acknowledge their
contribution over a long period of
time. It is therefore proposed that
staff who have reached 25 years'
service, will receive a one - off
award of an additional week's
annual leave. This award
reflects existing arrangements in
some of the trusts.

2

Information
Governance
Policy

This Policy will ensure that our
information and data is of the
highest quality in relation to
being accurate and easily
accessible, relevant,
understandable and complete,
and assist and inform our staff of
the best practice for holding,
using and transferring
information both internally and
externally.

January
2020

3

Quality
Improvement
Strategy

The Quality Improvement (QI)
Strategy outlines NIPEC plans
for the coming years to support
the ongoing development of staff
and engagement with its
stakeholders in quality
improvement approaches and
activities.

January
2020

2

Policy /
Procedure and
Screening
Documentation

Policy Aims

Date

*Screening
Decision

PID Career
Pathway for
Neurology
Nursing

To develop a career for Nursing
roles including those of Nursing
Assistants working in Neurology
services in Northern Ireland.

March
2020

2

PID Career
Pathway for
Stroke Nursing

Development of a Career
March
Pathway for Registered Nursing 2020
roles and Nursing Assistants
working in Adult Stroke Nursing
Services in NI, which will be
aligned to the UK development of
a Career Pathway for Stroke
Nursing.

2

NB: No concerns were raised by consultees on screenings published in
2019-20

Chapter 6: Equality and Human Rights Mitigation
(ECNI Q1, 3, 3a, 3b)

Equality and Human Rights
Mitigation

April 2019 – March 2020

Transforming Nursing and Midwifery Data
In developing the policy or decision
what did you do or change to
address the equality issues you
identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

Access to information and
engagement and communication with
stakeholders is paramount in achieving
the aims and objectives of this project.
Issues relating to accessible
information for people with disabilities
are considered in our Accessible
Formats Policy. Communication and
consultation with Section 75 groups
will be ongoing throughout the project,
using various mechanisms such as
email, face-to-face meetings and
NIPEC’s website.

The lead officer will review any
equality issues, including those
identified in 2.3 and undertake the
required screening. Organisation of
external meetings with stakeholders,
who may have particular needs
regarding timing and location of
meetings and access to buildings and
information, will be considered at the
time of organising meetings, booking
venues and developing information to
be shared.

The objectives of the project are to:
 Extend the adoption of the
regionally agreed PACE approach
to nursing and midwifery care
planning within HSC Trusts.
 Support readiness for early digital
adoption within nursing and
midwifery practice.
 Support transformation of practice
and organisational culture

Screening has identified that a
number of 75 groups may have
particular needs.
In moving forward with this project,
the specific needs of these Section
75 groups and their diversity across
the groups will be considered, and
where necessary, reflected within the
project, its outcomes and any
resources developed.

 Ensure continued VFM with the
public funding allocated to NIPEC.
PID Post Registration Masters Programme
In developing the policy or decision
what did you do or change to
address the equality issues you
identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

Access to information and
engagement and communication with
stakeholders is paramount in achieving
the aims and objectives of this project.

The lead officer will review any
equality issues, including those
identified in 2.3 and undertake the
required screening. Organisation of

Key activities of the project include:


Develop, test and deliver a
prototype of a two-year rapid
access Graduate Masters in
Nursing Rotational Programme.



Recruit 30 Band 5 nurses (6
participants per Trust) into
permanent positions:
 Newly registered with the
Nursing and Midwifery Council
(NMC) on the Adult part of the
register graduating in September
2019
 Achieved 2:1 degree
classification or above from a
Northern Ireland university.



Establish the Masters Programme
and preceptorship interface.



Explore and, as appropriate,
establish an infrastructure to
facilitate the rotation on the
Masters Programme through the
Voluntary and Independent sector



Recommend processes which will
evaluate the impact of Masters
level education on supply /
retention and ability to lead
transformational Practice.



Make recommendations for post
project management / evaluation
structures that are required
between project completion in
March 2020 and programme
completion in October 2021



Make recommendations to the
DoH regarding future
commissioning of this model for
the wider nursing and midwifery
workforce.



Complete an endpoint report

external meetings with stakeholders,
who may have particular needs
regarding timing and location of
meetings and access to buildings and
information, will be considered at the
time of organising meetings, booking
venues and developing information to
be shared.
Screening has identified that a
number of Section 75 groups have
particular needs and are more likely
to require safeguarding.
In developing the Post Registration
Masters Programme, the specific
needs of these Section 75 groups
and their diversity across the groups
will be considered, and where
necessary, reflected within the pilot
programme and its evaluation, and
within the agreed final Programme.
All applicants for the pilot programme
will be entering a mainstream Trust
recruitment process so mitigation in
relation to attendance at interview
and reasonable adjustments are
already in place.
The pool of potential applicants for
this pilot is limited to registrants due
to complete study in September
2019. The pilot aims to inform
development of a future programme
which will be broadened out to a
wider recruitment pool.

Annual Business Plan 2019-20
In developing the policy or
decision what did you do or
change to address the equality
issues you identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

People with a disability, those
whose first language is not English
NIPEC’s Accessible Formats Policy
outlines how those developing
information should consider
alternative formats, and how
information and publications can be
requested in alternative formats,
receipt of which is recorded and
requests are monitored.

People with a disability, those
whose first language is not English

Children and Young People and
Older People, People with
Disabilities
NIPEC will provide alternative formats
on request to meet the needs of older
people who don’t have computer
skills or access to a computer/internet
and will also consider the need to
provide age-appropriate information
to meet the needs of children and
young people.
Those whose first language is not
English
As part of HSCNI, NIPEC can access
the regional contract for translation
and interpreting.
People with a disability
NIPEC’s procedure for booking
external venues requires those
responsible for organising events and
meetings ensure that venues are fully
accessible.
People with dependents, political
opinion/religion
When planning engagement events
and meetings, NIPEC will consider

NIPEC will continue to monitor
requests for alternative format and/or
language to inform future production
of electronic and written
communication.
People with a disability, those
whose first language is not
English, Children and Young
People and Older People, People
with dependents, political
opinion/religion
A checklist has been developed to
assist those organising engagement
events and meetings and developing
information – this will cover the need
to take account of specific needs of
the nine groups.

their timing and location and the need
for a neutral venue/location. Where
applicable, assistance with travel
expenses will also be considered.
NIPEC is a regional body and
organises engagement events and
meetings on a geographical spread
where required – it will also arrange
for tele and video conferencing to
facilitate those unable to travel.
Engagement and Communications Strategy
In developing the policy or
decision what did you do or
change to address the equality
issues you identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

People with a disability, those
People with a disability, those
whose first language is not English whose first language is not English
NIPEC’s Accessible Formats Policy
outlines how those developing
information should consider
alternative formats, and how
information and publications can be
requested in alternative formats,
receipt of which is recorded and
requests are monitored.
Children and Young People and
Older People, People with
Disabilities
NIPEC will provide alternative formats
on request to meet the needs of older
people who don’t have computer
skills or access to a computer/internet
and will also consider the need to
provide age-appropriate information
to meet the needs of children and
young people.
Those whose first language is not
English
As part of HSCNI, NIPEC can access
the regional contract for translation

NIPEC will continue to monitor
requests for alternative format and/or
language to inform future production
of electronic and written
communication.
People with a disability, those
whose first language is not
English, Children and Young
People and Older People, People
with dependents, political
opinion/religion
A checklist will be developed to assist
those organising engagement events
and meetings and developing
information – this will cover the need
to take account of specific needs of
the nine groups.

and interpreting.
People with a disability
NIPEC’s procedure for booking
external venues requires those
responsible for organising events and
meetings ensure that venues are fully
accessible.
People with dependents, political
opinion/religion
When planning engagement events
and meetings, NIPEC will consider
their timing and location and the need
for a neutral venue/location. Where
applicable, assistance with travel
expenses will also be considered.
NIPEC is a regional body and
organises engagement events and
meetings on a geographical spread
where required – it will also arrange
for tele and video conferencing to
facilitate those unable to travel.
Policy on Validation and Monitoring of Professional Registration
In developing the policy or
decision what did you do or
change to address the equality
issues you identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

An Accessible Formats Policy is in
place which outlines arrangements
for the provision of information in
accessible formats for those who
have a disability, for example a sight
or hearing impairment and whose first
language is not English.

NIPEC will continue to monitor
requests for alternative format and/or
language to inform future production
of electronic and written
communication.

Regular supervision meetings with
professional members of staff and
professional members of NIPEC
Council will highlight any issues
relating to meeting the provisions of
the policy and support will be
provided by the line manager to those
who require additional assistance.

NIPEC will monitor the use of the
policy and internal procedure and
where necessary amend to take
account of feedback and any issues
which arise.
A checklist has been developed to
assist those organising meetings and
developing information – this will
cover the need to take account of

An internal procedure for ensuring all
professional members of staff and
NIPEC Professional Council
members have a valid registration
with the NMC is in place.

specific needs of the nine groups.

When planning meetings, NIPEC will
consider their timing and location
where necessary for those with
disabilities, those who may be single
parents and those who may have
dependents.
Conflict, Bullying and Harassment in the Workplace Policy/Procedure
In developing the policy or
decision what did you do or
change to address the equality
issues you identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

Disability NIPEC’s Accessible
Formats Policy outlines how those
developing information should
consider alternative formats, and how
information and publications can be
requested in alternative formats,
receipt of which is recorded and
requests are monitored.

For all issues identified under Section
75, it is important that this policy is
shared with all employees and
targeted with Section 75 Groups.
Therefore, communication is vital
when this policy is approved and
issued.

Staff awareness of this policy should
include support and any reasonable
adjustments to those who may
require or request this.
There may be a need for support and
any reasonable adjustments to
practice to ensure a fair hearing.
Age:
Younger members of staff may lack
experience or confidence to report
incidents of conflict, bulling and
harassment - the policy clearly states
what constitutes incidents of conflict,
bullying and harassment and
provides examples.
Sexual orientation:

NIPEC will continue to gather data in
regards to all incidents of conflict,
bullying and harassment (victims and
harassers) and gather equality data in
order to monitor the progress of this
policy and procedure.
To ensure the ongoing effectiveness
of this policy, a review will be
undertaken at regular intervals, and
not more than 3 years from the date
of implementation.

In order to provide LGB people more
confidence in reporting incidences of
conflict, bullying and harassment,
sexual orientation is clearly defined
as a protected Equality group in the
definition of Harassment.
Moreover, the policy states that Line
managers have a specific
responsibility in the prevention and
resolution of conflict, bullying and
harassment; for creating a safe,
harmonious and enabling working
environment; setting a good example
for other staff members to follow; and
intervening when conflict arises,
ensuring their teams are aware of
their responsibilities and other
relevant policies.
Ethnicity:
The policy explicitly states that
bullying and harassment in this area
is unacceptable behaviour and there
is a possibility of criminal proceedings
should harassment occur. The policy
places a responsibility on Line
managers in the prevention and
resolution of conflict, bullying and
harassment. Any additional
communication needs of those who
do not speak English as a first
language will be considered and
translation services available if
requested.
Marital status:
Employees who do not have the
support of a spouse or partner may
lack the confidence in bringing
forward a complaint of bullying or
harassment. However, the policy
emphasises all employees play a vital
role in the creation, promotion and
maintenance of a good harmonious
working environment. Other sources
of support include confidential

counselling provided via a regional
HSC contract for staff support.
Gender:
In some scenarios, a conflict, bullying
and harassment policy may provide
support for those working in areas
that may be dominated by other
genders, i.e. where they are the
minority. Examples of conflict,
bullying and harassment are
described in the policy.
Also, for those who are transgender,
the policy is clear in that all
complaints will be dealt with
seriously, promptly and confidentially.
The policy aims to have a positive
impact in that it provides a
mechanism for the prompt resolution
of issues that may arise and to
prevent future recurrence through
ongoing monitoring arrangements.
25 Years of Length of Service Award
In developing the policy or
decision what did you do or
change to address the equality
issues you identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

People with a disability and those
whose first language is not English
NIPEC’s Accessible Formats Policy
outlines how those developing
information should consider
alternative formats, and how
information and publications can be
requested in alternative formats,
receipt of which is recorded and
requests are monitored.

People with a disability and those
whose first language is not English

As part of HSCNI, NIPEC can access
the regional contract for translation
and interpreting.

NIPEC will continue to monitor
requests for alternative format and/or
language to inform future production
of electronic and written
communication.

Quality Improvement Strategy
In developing the policy or
decision what did you do or
change to address the equality
issues you identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

People with a disability, those
People with a disability, those
whose first language is not English whose first language is not English
NIPEC’s Accessible Formats Policy
outlines how those developing
information should consider
alternative formats, and how
information and publications can be
requested in alternative formats,
receipt of which is recorded and
requests are monitored.
Children and Young People and
Older People, People with
Disabilities
NIPEC will provide alternative formats
on request to meet the needs of older
people who don’t have computer
skills or access to a computer/internet
and will also consider the need to
provide age-appropriate information
to meet the needs of children and
young people.
Those whose first language is not
English
As part of HSCNI, NIPEC can access
the regional contract for translation
and interpreting.
People with a disability
NIPEC’s procedure for booking
external venues requires those
responsible for organising events and
meetings ensure that venues are fully
accessible.
People with dependents, political
opinion/religion
When planning engagement events

NIPEC will continue to monitor
requests for alternative format and/or
language to inform future production
of electronic and written
communication.
People with a disability, those
whose first language is not
English, Children and Young
People and Older People, People
with dependents, political
opinion/religion
A checklist will be developed to assist
those organising engagement events
and meetings and developing
information – this will cover the need
to take account of specific needs of
the nine groups.

and meetings, NIPEC will consider
their timing and location and the need
for a neutral venue/location. Where
applicable, assistance with travel
expenses will also be considered.
NIPEC is a regional body and
organises engagement events and
meetings on a geographical spread
where required – it will also arrange
for tele and video conferencing to
facilitate those unable to travel.
PID Career Pathway for Neurology Nursing
In developing the policy or
decision what did you do or
change to address the equality
issues you identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

Access to information and
engagement and communication with
stakeholders is paramount in
achieving the aims and objectives of
this project.

The lead officer will review any
equality issues, including those
identified in 2.3 and undertake the
required screening.

Disability
The NIPEC Accessible Formats
Policy outlines how those developing
information should consider
alternative formats, and how
information and publications can be
requested in alternative formats.
When developing the microsite we
will engage with disability groups and
organisations to get their views on
what needs to be built in to make it as
accessible as possible.
Ethnicity
Accessible Formats Policy outlines
how those developing information
should consider alternative formats,
and how information and publications
can be requested in alternative
formats, including in another

Organisation of external meetings
with stakeholders, who may have
particular needs regarding timing and
location of meetings and access to
buildings and information, will be
considered at the time of organising
meetings, booking venues and
developing information to be shared.
Screening has identified that a
number of Section 75 groups have
particular needs and are more likely
to require safeguarding.
In developing the career pathway and
any supporting documents, the
specific needs of these Section 75
groups and their diversity across the
groups will be considered, and where
necessary, reflected within the
pathway.

language.
As part of HSCNI, NIPEC can access
the regional contract for translation
and interpreting.
Key activities of the project include:
- developing and agreeing core
competencies
- identifying and agreeing core
education and learning
requirements
- developing core job descriptions
- developing a microsite on
NIPEC’s main website hosting
all the resources.
PID Career Pathway for Stroke Nursing
In developing the policy or
decision what did you do or
change to address the equality
issues you identified?

What do you intend to do in future
to address the equality issues you
identified?

Access to information and
engagement and communication with
stakeholders is paramount in
achieving the aims and objectives of
this project.

The lead officer will review any
equality issues, including those
identified in 2.3 and undertake the
required screening.

Disability
The NIPEC Accessible Formats
Policy outlines how those developing
information should consider
alternative formats, and how
information and publications can be
requested in alternative formats.
When developing the microsite we
will engage with disability groups and
organisations to get their views on
what needs to be built in to make it as
accessible as possible.
Ethnicity
Accessible Formats Policy outlines
how those developing information

Organisation of external meetings
with stakeholders, who may have
particular needs regarding timing and
location of meetings and access to
buildings and information, will be
considered at the time of organising
meetings, booking venues and
developing information to be shared.
Screening has identified that a
number of Section 75 group have
particular needs and are more likely
to require safeguarding.
In developing the career pathway and
any supporting documents, the
specific needs of these Section 75
groups and their diversity across the

should consider alternative formats,
and how information and publications
can be requested in alternative
formats, including in another
language.
As part of HSCNI, NIPEC can access
the regional contract for translation
and interpreting.
Key activities of the project include:
- Developing and agreeing core
competencies aligned to Stroke
Specific Education Framework
(SSEF).
- Identifying and agreeing core
education and learning
requirements.
- Developing core job
descriptions.
- Developing a microsite on
NIPEC’s main website hosting
all the resources and seek
permission for it to be available
to access on the NI Nursing and
Midwifery Careers website.
- Contribute to ongoing
implementation, monitoring and
evaluation of the project
outcomes.
- Project outcomes to be
endorsed by the NI Stroke
Network which will enable
continued audit of project
implementation post conclusion
of project.

groups will be considered, and where
necessary, reflected within the
pathway.

Appendix – Further Explanatory Notes
1.

Consultation and Engagement

Targeting (ECNI Q10)
We did not undertake any public consultations or pre-consultation exercises
during the year.
Awareness raising for consultees on Equality Scheme commitments
(ECNI Q13)
During the year, in our quarterly screening reports we raised awareness as to
our commitments relating to equality screenings and their publication. We did
the same when we held consultation events, such as in relation to our
Equality Action Plan, and in the action plan document itself.
Consultation list (ECNI Q14)
We reviewed our consultation list every quarter.
2.

Audit of Information Systems (ECNI Q20)

We completed an audit of information systems at an early stage of our
Equality Scheme implementation, in line with our Scheme commitments.

